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UATV DAY V~~i AJI. S.-

Dr! Aoux%*
A. B. RAm.V'Oi, Is oar Agelt at r. t Be eJ-
]3f. A. .. Sarra I4 oar Aget at Douuae&.
J. M. FL..i, Sterlin;, Hot 3uimig DtiaLet.
GM S. r.AWU~e- Smslifti
5. M. MILLS Shlhw BOW
JAMES 8r, t 1T, Deer LoiLe.
WoRL'~. Y CO., Hell Cite.
Ag.UeY f P'it, SJ Drin*e ..treat, Hele.

Wl. P. PO4: -ON';, allsttia City..

H. H. IIATiHAAWY. Ii;hlsQu Ditrict.
F. CHUutrn. Snmm:t City.
CAM1I:::LL Co.. Crmofedmate G 3.
I. C. Jon? "..-. h.twl.fi.ot.

WI--I-:.Y %%. Joy:. s le1)'r'ld-' City, Elt Creek.
i. N. P;cL:., 1~i' ro i.

J. W. M u: i:C::inY. IIoel .cr City.
J. U. WILL1A)I-. SL Lou-,, Mo.
L. P. FA a- ti: t Fr$io utni-co. C.L
H':X3a- l..t;IL; +. %rweu'a.

H. ELL: & CO., Le.b ir b., &li.anr a !U'r Wine.
CHAL.d flALI::.I_, fl.ir Guilch and ar jaou

Mine-.
Also': rour, Ti:tte Ci'y.
Gao uF M. S?:wl. Be..rtown, M. ".
DnAVI.; I1. A N, B/.''nt..n City.

jeteorological aRecord.

DIATE 9I A.U. 12 K. 3 r. M.

27 24..-.110 319 190,24."302',0 x ('24.340 40 2o0
2' 24 163i 43i 6 2'4.6744 50 155 ;24.678;58• 18
29 24. 7293 6024.756; 51 19 24.758 40 l20
30 24 5•) 45 -410 24.4

5 0 
5.' 34D 24 400 41c 300

31. 24.110 600 loPP S4.05060130j 2,950 61,340

Mean temperature for the week, t3 7'.
NOTAEKA.

Arrvalsaud Departres Durtmg the

Week-Arrised.
Cy Murphy W C Collen Chinaman

J J Erb S Morris Hery Bashu
J M Snyder J Seidel J Sands

DEPARTURES.

RE Fisk JE Deroey W C Cuollen
Pbhlip Bity 8 Mortis Chinaman

Arrlvals at the Planters Bouse.

Dec 27.- A S Bailey. Beaverhead; R Holcombe.
Leesburg; Mrs Closton. Mill Creek: John Oaks. Sil-
ver Stnr District: Samuel Ced:; James Ry,: ers.

Dec. •.-Hlenry A Ward, Midasburg: C F M7ar-
tindale, Highland: John Reed, Idaho; T Murray. G
Rockfellow, city; Jas Hicks, Richard Coad, Sam
Coed.

Dec. 29.-R E Fisk, Jas Deasy, Helena- R Ly-
ns. E Everetts. Mill Creek; J Aries. Gallatin; J
Heideheimer. city; R O Treak; Jas M Ellis, alt
Lake City; O Randawll.
Jan 1-Lery &,athmayde rod lady. Summit; L

Vogel, do; N Cissler, Mill Creek: 8 I Johnson, do;
( Cole. city: E B Sill, Gailatia Valley; E Morse.
do; P Pitz, Walla WaJll; M Dillon. eity, Geo W
Rockfellow. do; J M Trivett, silver Star: B Olds,
Summit; J C 8pemar, city; J H Faller ad lady,
Smmit.

Jan 2---hil Feats, Summit; N Aradt. do: J X
Beidler, Helena: J Williams, eity; M Hilliager.
do; eC Brambam, Mill Creek; 8 Hedge Nevada;
8 Morris. Heleus; J Seigel. do; H Bosh, do; M
Morris. eo; F A Kirbj, Esmnaek; M 8 Moode,
city.

Arrivals at the Internatlonal H]Ile.

Dec. 25 -Jas Ramsey. Deer Lodge; Dam Hal..s
Denver Head; Jae Pitttlla. Mile Sekitr, Madisom;
C H Yoater. C F Cbrietuot, Y Bemley. Biowe'
Gulch; C oac, 8 B Rie, J Moorla , T Ketl,
CW; T Malkne, D C Stevens, T Cady. Semmit:
SL Ponlewit; Keensville J i Bedler. Hl-.
em.

Dee S6.-P Desilves, J James C D Steves. C B
Robltson, M Hnry. H T Brow., City; T Meanee,
D Stevens. J Ribbert. T Coady. Summit; R C
Pe•sely. Mill Creek; C i Kile, Madisoe Valley;
H Erridge, T Je•mrene. Tleram Gule; CC l-
et, J J Taylor, Silver 8tar.

Dee 17-G M Moore, Nevada; M e. ad, Smmit;
C B Robineso. city; H N Blake, do; C F Christ.
sot, Brown's gulch; I Morrill. do; G Vaudegrif,
do; B Chapman. do; Capt Jackson, city.

tb--J lSmith. Jr. W M Smith. M a.n, city. C
C Beardaly, Mill cree k; Su4t Doenmlly, Wm M

arritt. city; J M Vivant, Blveas gulch; 8 Smith
8 Cartban. Union city.

2tbh--Mltuo Josee, Salt Lake, D Gilbert, W II
Mitchell. Ocar Rakin. city; M Calle, Hdeea; A
Meloy, Jefersm Bridge.

30th-Hugh MieQuado. Mfetama PoET; Job. E
Boberteon. Wm O'Brien. M Ega. eity: T W
Green, Montana PosT; 0 BWhitfurd.J P MieKeas.
W Deasy. S D Pinkeoy, S D Relap, W A Bat-
termore, R Shebne, II C Grinnell, City; J W Fox
J A Bemniuger, T C Ward, Su'mit.

rFrom Tuesday's Tri.Weekly.1
PRACTICAL.-It 18 generally concedeM

to be discourteous to abruptly leave a circle while
one of the party is relating a story, singing or
playing upon as instrumeet,but oexeedingly an-
5oy1g1 to the individutl when all leave. Appre
eiatint this fact, a di•en rare spirits congregated
at the El Sol. devised and execntel this most stro-
cious schele as a Christmas sell. "X." Biedler
happening to arrive first where these wholesale
operators in humanity were prepared.some one Im-
po -tuned him to relate a ce-tals icident that oe-
curred up cuotry in more daegeroi days if "X."
has a weakness it is to refresh his memory by re-
peatlug this same story to a party of good fellows,
and they knew it. So, after a preparatory smile
be started in. and before getting fairly commenced
he wrs surprised to see them gape, yaws, rise up
one by one and walk off, leaving him without a
lstemer. "X." dvihed the jdts, ewoed up, sad

Uel I. for fu. Col. Bill Deasoey, of heroic renown,
eame next X appealed to him to relate the Duel
dsrt, as they bhad questioned hitveracity. W.lism
was served ditto. Eerything oes." and he
Jolsed in. Cot. J. J. Hull enme set. New ifany
man in Virginia hbs a rich find of aneodotes aid
ability $t relate them. "Jacky" Hall is the mas.
Ater a little entreaty.hbe seated hlselfooofortably
sad the beye gathered rotnd t' . rearthg store to
hear "a pett good one." Feeling sore of a I.r
terested eadienee be begr•p an elaborate latiulue-
tory and was sto•ished to •End L-self alone fa a
minute. The Col. authorizes no to ay that "if
anything is the world will hmalitate a mea, that
will do it above all others." A musical genpis of
renown. whose specialty s a variation on "Home,
sweet home." was the next victim, this time the
audience went to sleep with the irst doses bar
and o tbhis most diabolical octrag was oeatlased
until the bey were tired t tie best of it
was "X s" retaiati•o. Distho• d uet dlatad.

al g the dissemfture of the btIe be tll s-
riea grudge f•r hie rude tia t tioa and taraed

the shlin evo in his mind wntil atelurdy, when,
by kewmg hcks. sad half spokes inneodoes, he
erested quite a desire among a party of gentlemen
to m Judd. now in jail, sad Anally getting the
eme's he weeted, pr•epned to take them dows to
ms hIsM. Of oes me they weat, were hoes round
tejail and while examining one of the cells X
stepdqtckly ti, tomned the key. md ••t g
his headem phix against the grat•g,said: "BoyS,
I belene whle I haetime enad evert&lg is favor-
able. I will flsthat little story of mlse." and
fnish it he did. ti exteeso. sad namerns ineldee-
tabL eneluditg by reading them d chapter of the
'qrjgilaes" sad a w pages from Chastreld,
'L" tsks i I a little aheed. S. do we.

Nzw YuAR's ADDRES.--Owing to
the bet that our Poet, uitead of oaaUsla Pgss
mv wosated a esym sad ba* go. courting
; girl an the 3L*MW Watu leetad of the

memo, the very ereeflee New Y
AdIrem.h sheugA be k ew to Ohe rmmim ot
G if ba reqmma to remember the pow (Oar
!El!!hk.wWperbepabepbkd wm~ho Messm
miwes Ob w Fer md he wol eso
ekhs imt dreg to. betrw bh dews the semi.

Isg The abme of -~tigWu wil - pe111e
khbmy ImL.. wl irtlhg Tomeeyd 5dl

=mto __O* l n peeky bi=amhigb
ly appreds"ami tae saiimmm I -uk -e -ew
amme i Mogein an Ne*w Tm'e Pay. Is

- qemts *m the pekrel at mbYiheasu
I1T3.-Mf. .U@. a. Bckhsuow, o o

No be"s qui e hr e M p t resein-
imfdowy .. .ILL ag og l.N,
woe" most pw w wk .. A_$v igh

4w at T M an New Y

b.ur .w'fre -~ of

d ,kit..'Os man noIww pa Elk M

Nw YKAR's Bvr.-T4h baf
thabe smanu seam Or s* o

pI gi snsm . d be askIr. Belimassdi - - o apr dMr. doait

ays, "it will be kied o good." Oly m- tufty
dlsel -O tMe at the amderate son of ON
WM*a aM t"ie who prope galp" mtll *peat to
go~d menqoet hbr tIbeW gembMas, ft sbla be
a u•UMaffair. Preposlg to drop fh mad
ir I Itb. bealth &ad pencils are spared we will tell
you about it o, Thurrday.

PRIa• Havauna for fastidious imokers,
at 8ehel's City Sample Rooms.

TrraTRICAI..-PisarrO, with all the
edes wed sziuattes innMsetet t, ad 'ame that
were maMeieal to. he piece was prods end as
'fairandlencs at the Theatre on Saturday evening.
Tbhe rst set dragged terribly. the prompter's voiee
being painfully audible several times, but the
acting became better as the piece progressed. Mr.
Browne, as Aloozo. gave the finest personation we
have sees him ia, It being almost the sole instance
I. which be has exhibited suffiient animation mand
"iterest is the piece. As Alonzo. however, he di-
very well aon was accorded the u.:ual honors.
Lat evening, Richard 11 was presented to a fine
hIes, Mr. Pameeeonr sustaining the obaracter of
Oloster, and Mr. Mortimer that of Richmond. The
piee was prdodeed in good style, and dring the
few momente we were In, was receiving the most

nqualiSed approval of the audience. The theatre
will be clomed to-night. On New Year's llght a
great bil will be offered, when we expect an over-
flowig bohouse.

NEARLY (COMPLE ED.-Mee.sr. W. D.
and J. M. Mitchell have nearly completed their
arnmtrms on Granite gulch and will be prepared to
commoe operations next week. They are situ.
ated about halta mile above Jamethon. sad are in-
baded to do custom work exelusively. affording

weer or leads i thalut locality as opportunity to
dt-elop them and defray expenses from the pro-
ceeds. Water is to be ueed as the motive power,
and thearrangements of the wheels and sluices.
some six feet under ground, and arustras eelsed
in suabsatial bu•ldingswill enable them to be run
the eatire winter. The large number of area-

atrue ow in proess of erection is the vicinity of
Virgihea aobeds the best asurance that the lodes

'in te various gulehes ootigoous to this plaoe will
be thoroughly tested during the coming year.

Tax finest liquors at Sicbhel's City
Sample Rooms.

DrSTRESSIYt ACCIDENT.-A fearful
oocurrence. ocessioned by the careless use of
quicksilver, occurred at Summit last week, result-
ing in one death at least and possibly others will
ensue. A miner named F. Talty, recently in the em-
ploy of CoL Poetlewaite, hainug pounded up a lot
of quarts, put the amalgaro containing about one
pound of mercury on the stove to retort, his wife
and little child being present thue wormer being at
the time occu:.icu ii uooking dinner. The amnily
ate the vietLals, strougly impregrated with the
fames of mercury, and this, with the effects of the
fumigation brought on almost immediiute salivation
or Ptyalism. A Mrs. Urinsel, who eame in to attend
them as soon as the alarm was given, is als suffer
log badly from the effet of the mercury which had
saturated everything in the house, a miner also
in attendance is only suffering less beeause of more
strength to resist the effects. The child, some two
or three years old, died on Sunday erveing, and it
is barely possible that the mother will recover. Mr.
Talty is suffering badly, but being of strong con-
stitution, will probably recover. Dr. Fowler of
this city, attended them, and rendered what moei-
eel assiestame could be given. It is a very distress-
ing affair, the coodition of Mrs. Talty being such
as to awakes the liveliest sympathy.

ACxCIDEN• -Joosph Arnold,one of the
ownaer a the Bas lead itu Hot 8prw4  d astrict,et
with a eroes seeident ao Chbristmas day. He hd
a leaded revolver on his pesn, which aeeidetl
dropping. was dieh . The ball eatermg hs
right arm above the wrist sad remamig along the
arm pated ot at the elbow. Dr. Yager went over
frm Virgisia sad dresmed the wound.

"A Horse! A horse My Kingdom
for a bheae " Fauling to tad one, buy a eoektail
from the Posy.

CORRECTED.-Mr. Weenor, alia Judd,
requests as to corret the statement made some
days siene, that be had eonfemed the larese of a
number of borses nad males, sinea he escaped tom
Deer Lodge Jail. Having made luquiry of two e-
liable gentlemea, from whom tte infoirmatio was
eriginally obtained, we lid the only correctios we
have to make, is the qualifying assertion of Wee-
nor, that he stole them from the Indians.

FoaoET not to make your New Year's
call at the * K) ase" a-toot or a-horseback, the new
shed bolds them alL

SHB T DowN.-From Hot Spring Dis-
trier we learn that the Ward mill and the Isracs
mill are the ,nly ooes at present runolag in the vi-
cinity of 8terling. From various muses the Pratt,
Clarke, Atkins and Cope mills are not at present in
opera•on.

W:cAR the best BOOTS AND 8HOES and
to do so you must buy them of Gurney & Co.. on
Wallace street, Virginia City, Montana. de31rf

SICHEL may not have Ohl(e) Toddy,
tot be still has the fnest champagne cocktalls.

THE finest cigars ever smoked in Vir-
na Just ireeived at Siehel's City Sample

flnTry them.
(lrom Thursday's Tri-Weekly.)

NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL.-lf one be-
lieves Tom A)oore, the Pen bad a deal of t.muble
in Soding the gift that gave her satres lato Para-
dise. That was a long time ago, thougb. and we
have an improved method of doing such things Io
this latter half of the nineteenth century. For is-
etance lanstead of hicing up and down the earth to
SBd the tear of a repentant sinner, our Virgini
Peri's. by proxy of their attendant oavaliers, pre-
seated to the grenadier-like personage who stood
guard at the head of Council Hall stairs on Tues-
day evening. a small piece of rather prettily printed
oard-boad. marked, " Admit the Bearer and La-
dies," the airy gates of the Elyslum opened on
noiseless hinges at the magic Sesame and the ea-
raptured. joyful throng were uashered i where
" alabaster lamps," etc.. shed their dreamy light,
eta, wLile the cares and-anxieties of the outer and
unhappy world were tumbled offoutride the door like
Christa' peek at the ibotoftherlgbtamgled frame
work. We are trying to say something about the
New Year' s ve pall, given under the auspices of

sine host .tpkl To use any oriinary expree
sions is regar.to it would be to class it with those
thousund and one other balls of the season which
althougo pleasant are not to be compared to it more
than a light frost to a Canad;an siow sturm. About
forty couples we'e in attendance. not particularly
the elits or Il bern ts, or the creme de is crme;, but
geed people upon whom Nat, -e had at one period
and another attempted to do herself credit, and suc-
ceeded. The ball was tadesAily de•erated wk)

prreatbes mirrors. garlda, ags ed featastle de
viese appropriate to the occasion, arnaged with
evergreens and " other iings," and eliceite: ea•o-
miums that would call burniJg blushes to the
cheeks of any one* less deaf to fla.tery than those
whk so i•nstelly twines the evergreen Ilesa's
uied faraished the meali, a saufient evidence thba
it was superb. The supper at the Planter's House
was aueorp..smable and did most infanite credit to
the skill of the artises dr ciaine sand the munifi-
Sence of the hest. The ball lasted until nmwty his
o'cloek, sad was prooounced in every p..rtlcular
and in the aggregate the most deligFhtul dance ever
given in Virginia. 3Sy these be many happy
repetitoius.

CALT•I.-New Year's calls were the
aode of tbe day. yeterday. the Lgntlemea: beiIg
usiverally nspired by ouortesy sad kindly rgrd
to pay their respects t their lady acquaima•wes
whiif they vw er v*ia ihd 4mred thime hea
able liar and iiMr mls d webeesetMI
with eq1ua gnerntty. The only diterewe oti-
emble between the muner of maiking calls hem,
sad tI the brther Easters eities, it the bee t hat
while thee, two a l-- is -ket to coetitute
a sillg party, fe, a m ay u twenty-fve went
tosgeth. aI mei ws nowe ar mm r atermal
ad eaempruleaMl One vwy • yMwerIu et

mid ta have bee disewsed. thea every boisme ta
the s ewsa bw aby, im tt i apple r : Lw
uedi wits *e meqpm*y harmless
r w een rly "ge the bM ef the b at f ."

Th*e ely regat exproemed IN "uard lo New Tearm
Day, wee Set the em*a Sm-es eady maf eyer.

MMRrLY ON I-A aice Httle Skift of
mew Sa Tam Sedy ni, Alowed by se-

methe h te atwo t fshkesM about mee
en New Tom nmk i lg a paemitMay be-
sieed II ane eOfefs efan she a ms and boe

to aSwe &MINE a ememes. Tbe tp
was baineem IM. eO uaeos me hm e
ether Ie a pi, wheba wO be to bebleM Is-

IMg 0 mmuSit" Wbe VAV

- -- -A.l 51 ' -?, r * . ^WOM velte" tea lo
fA 4 i

Sddie.rh *M . fwd •w-ma ** 
e-

Ih i .ntesy, aw TYea Daa O em Orem,
lii so be amet Lr a thr tme

w= TMey MhTt W = lov, mere
meag, kbvtag orn liht kid. the oter beek-

skdle, ply a a•f umeod o evading the law.
xtry-two row-de wcre ibngt lasilm he lar aed

Arty nmr uteo, whee Baru-y threw up the spnee.
Ted drew the frt led in the 3d round. tMar•r
was -rsard rt hoet down is the 9th. B~tL
me. fougbt xeoeed:ogly well. Barney won a deal
of prJm ibr the manly manner ln which be toed
the seratch and took punohmaent. Teddy played
the drop lgme on im, snd went la quick and
fth. Bary had too macli fle*; Ted was nl bet-
ter oeodition. A lartre umber of admirers of the
maulrytar wn ii a• od nae. and all atlie that
•e rllMilgr a y3eterday was as hard eotted
&ad Jirereh - fht as ever *eam off i the
meWtaoe. We oderstand a hsads*,m pnrse
was raised for ti bys in addition to the door
money

THEA'RICAl.S.-The Theamre was lit-
erally crammed last night, two splendid pieces

having btee put on for holiday night, comfmeniing
with " Who speaks Firs.t." followed by the drama
of " Uncle Pat's Cabin. ' in which Regged Pat. Mr.
Langrishe, and JIdy Cr Trot, Mrs. Langrishe. brot
down the hou., in storms of applause. The early
hour at which we go to press to enable all bandis to
enjo•y New Year's evening prevents a more extend-
aotiee. To-night will be represented. by universal
requent, ahakespeare's great tragedy of Mcbheth.
Mr. Pauncefort sustains the character of Macbeth,
Mra, Langrishe that of Lady Macbeth, and Jimamy
Martin, First Witch. The play drew a tremendous
crowd on Its former repreaentation and any one
who witnessed it will unot fail to be present to-night.
Martin's Witch is a rare impersonation.alone worth
the price of admi.sion: Mrs. Langrishe's s•omnon-
bulist scene is spoken of as a most exquisite piece
of acting. We would advise all desiquing to go to
secure the.r seats this morning, as it will bea big
eIght.

REvENuE STAMrs.-Mr. T. C. Everts,
Assessor of Internal Rmerenue, created quite a sea-
sation amntg business men yesterday by hunting'
up mastamped receipts and fning the parties S50
each. This is all proper enough if it had been poe-

,ibie at all times to procure them. There has been
several weeks lately that no revenue stamps could
be procured to Virginia. There should be some
leniency extended is suho eases, but where wilful
evasiue of the law with intent to defraud the tov-
ernuient is indulged in, the officers are but doing
their duty Ia punishing offender'

DOWN T'E ROAD.-Thlere was quite
a• interesting party at Junction on New Year's
Eve, rather limited ia the number of ladies, but not
to the amount of fau. A dance was also held at
Crowell's Eight Mile HouLe. Some forty couple
were in attendance sad the affair lased until day-
lght. During the evening, a deringer was acci-

tally disobharged, woending two gentlemen slight-
ly. The names of the wounded persons has not been

seertained,

DEER LODGx ITEMS.-The Indlp'n-
dirt saey that Brown, Chittick & Co.. have put an
express from Deer Lodge to Cable city, George-
town. Silser Bow and Butte city.... The butchers
of Deer Lodge have reduced the price of meat. .
The Indepeldent bas a poet and prol.ses to issue
a New Year's Address.

RESPECTFULLY DIECLINED.-A poem,
entitled. "Madison Valley as it Was," is subject wo
the order of the writer.

Everybody wants a Diary for 1868.
Douglas has them.

[Frour Saturday's Tri-Weekly.j

REVENUE STAMPS.-The inquiries of
the otoers of the Internal Revenue oftice in Vir-
ginia bas resulted in the finding of over seventy-five
persons guilty of an infraction of the Revenue law
regarding stamps, ther being some instasees in
which as high as twelve offenses are recorded
agaiast *e person. As the penalty is ,50 foreaeb
oueoe, it will ake a heavy aggregate if enforced.
Judge MeMath has bees appointed as Commis
siooer by the United States District Court. to hear
the oases, amn the master will cooe up for hearing
s a hew days. Those Implicated generally claim

im unaity from the penalty, on the ground of an
inability daring a prwlio of the last sir moaths to

ue stm e aro eouiasaet of the fiA that
-a r ta pele at e time there were on stamps
of the larger desemlearties to be had, but whbethr,
as b elamed, there seooneded as equal seardy of
the two esot stamps we are not aware. Theseap-
pears to us to be a dmency i the law regadi•h g
stamps. While it is r imperative that stamps
shall Ia all eases be axed, there is so statte e-
quiriag amy oller or iantitutiom to keep semea tr
sale. The Revenue obcers nad Nattemal aeaks
are furnished with them with the seal persetage
allowed for sales, at their optioo but there is no
positive requirement that they shall be keLt on
baud. It is easily to be seem how under these air-
o•nmetaeces s lanoe-at vi.'latin• of the stances
might oeeur. On the other hand. there has dambt-
less ee I sme Istatces willful evasion of tihe

lw with design teoderard the Goverame-'t While
believing the stamp law a mist varmtious and
troeblesome method df collecting revenue. atnd
that a substitute for the one now existing is urgent-
ly required, still, while it is in force. it stioull be
observed as ameredly as others The principal vie-
lation appears to have been of the section reqllu ill=

stamps on all reooeipts for an amount of J0O andl
over, and In the caocellation of the stamps. The
following provislon regarding the .oncellatien o.
stamps is takes from the 8ehedule of Duties in
force on and after Marcb 1st, L•67, and a violation
of thes involves the same penalty as a neglect to
afix the stamp: "In all cases where an edAesirc
stamp is used for denotinE the stamp duty upon an
instrument, the person using or sZxing the same
must write or imprint thereupon, is ink. the isirt ale
of his name, and the date, year. month and tdy on
which the same is attached or used. Each stamp
m st be cancelled setiarately."

TURRNING THE TABLES.--Amontg the
" strange devices " that were formed of cver.reens
and displayed upon the walls of the Council t ham-
ber on New Year's Eve, as puzzlig to the uninitia-
ted as that upon the banner borne through Alpine
village, were the letters and numerals, "L.188 Y."
sad agate, Ia GQrma teat, " L. P." The sai td-
eattol is ald bolhve bees that 18i is Leap Year,
sad that according to the aoeies.t custom and pdv-
liege, in this one year in four, it is an inalienable
right guaranteed the Ladiea to Propose. With an
eager usurpation of the rights of the other sex the
massliss, ho r, started eat on New Year's

ay to make " eals nad the ladies, with haUmble
submlsslon to the whims of the lords of creation,
suffered their prerogatives t to be ruthlessly trodden
under lfot an reeeived them with that oardial
courtesy so characteristic of the gentler sex. On
the second. bowever, perhaps having decided that
endurance of impudence had ce oased to be a vktue,
the ladles turneld oat for crl and several ormoie
of the gallant sad festive ynuths of the eapitl eity
were honured with what might he, rather atsrile
giously pLerhaps termed angelic visitations. Thbos
who sacideaaMy futtlberd leto otr " ssu' Sm and
illumed a dreary den with the radianc" of swiles,
the brilliance of sparkling eyes, and the awed mu.
sic of speech, have tbe assuranew of our mot exalt-
ed appesr km their kiind s. Men a wehtwne
kept warM br their return

" T•u STAMPUED."-That most prac-
tical of all joke; tOh mest huamllttingI of all sels:
that most prolific of all euurce,' of amintsneiit he-
gto oo Christmua, and known as "Ae Mteamped."
wa carried to as milhmited extent on New Year'
Day, farnishing abunod.it amnseinent to era-y-

body mly the part'cqlar victims of the particdtar
occasion. One gentleman, who singa a sony oxr.a-
sinnally, deelare "it is liAhtni•' on a man." in-
other says it stinth worse thla RemoltiaP, wHiI*
a third may na Vee pcwer will aiunnge the Rgief
that cometh of inappreelait;i of oe's ability tore
late iocidents. Nor has the progress of the y.ar

atrinlly *fteted this popular sMll In fact so
airvearl ha become the manii that it is said a

gentlaemn up street began to tell his wife a little
tory a few eventao ine., when she left him or
o and bs applied for a divorce- Thn hrllhr in

one of oar mont fsbimabln e churchr' expect bhe
*atire engregatlio to leave the chuamb whet tkey
commesw sgi~ g te anther to-s araw. and Mr
Langrishe is campelled to forego tbe repetition of
Othello Iwt the audiere will break in the first Ine
of 'Othello'4 apology " When it is going to sup
or whetblr aall, is now a topic of the most eager
solletnide among all peop:! who have one of teir
rOEl awU•s

SLIGHT INACC'UIL.wcIEm.-The Her',k
of Toomdy pebrlabo a vory beery puff for Ator

bso beelipped ftvn th1.. Pm.. r.-
j a Doe, 10. &ad 0oo.ime the SwIlowing:~' lfI (Mams) HWO one of ** a t

, mowMag v is the Wed. roogtve the
lradM ; Mainnq by tehjrark. sod pablse It

em TInLm. to amitoe eoIU .4ho pp sorth
AI" alb&" 2Mtha* the EU.M 1 .paI=d It

Des., 54 m a md. otoppoat Is a Pwasyl
"wam pw Oil mEd sMwe 4. ea tbtak Is

W4UM be hrmwiI. Ewd0emo IProve
at. aW fow doe Akd e*e.. U would bare

&- ae'eetd I bm I

te 0m pmOowde d".

bu~ ea ~ s bwui Mb.. s ~ a~66 I
bihe"-- mdmsIm-dt w1

.hepea liltw naual t le et, It was. is ra
eaimaton, the best raderag yet give. of say of
ti Shakees plays tibe ea-- celaosmive
evdesee that the compaly do not measure their
e-orts by the asl of the aedieeo. Mr. Pa•~er

rt., as Macbeth. gave some of the finest read:!•s
-ad set;ng he has yet pruesated on this stage.
Mrs. Langrishbe's Ly Macbeth, was an equs y
hne impersoaation, fully up to her best efforts.
Mr. Mortimer. • Msedrt, Mr. Collins as Banquun
sad Mr. browse a Maleola., each reldered their
Ipsival characters with most infinite credit. !"sers.
Lanarishe. Martin and White. and Mrs. Fihwil-
liams as Hecate. sad the "wierd sisters " gave
some ne chorwases and for all in all, it was a very
elegantly reodered play. On last evening the
"Dream at Se "," a Ine speetbenlar piece was on
the bills, but owing to the sudden illness of Mrs.
Langrishe and inability to prodnce the piece witb-
out her, the perfirmanee was postpsoued. This
evening will be put on. for ose time only, the spltn-
did five act drama of "'[,*ve's Sacrilice," never he- I
fore Irodnoed in Montana, and pronounced by the
first dramatic critics onre of the very best of a.rin• i
dramas. The play is excellently cast. emhraei,'a I
the full strength of th'e company. The K •ra• nr
Farre of Box and Cox. in which Me'rs-. La.:I is%!w.
andrt Martin anl Mrs. Fitzwillisamn sis'aiu t'.e cl.u-
natera, hill conclude ti",s,zn ofl thel greatst-r I:!. oft
the season.

FoR STERLING( Ho•!-''ravelers be-
tween Sterling and Virginia shold not forget that
the fine grn'de4 road of M•eiar. Il.l,1e ant II ode,
saving several miles in dis'ance, and affooliing an
excellent grade over the range•, between Virginia
city and the Madison is now opened and in use by
the public. The rate of toll is, we believe, only
one dollar for a two horse n a•on, a nre re trifle
when the advantages offered by the route are c.un-
*idered. We understand the travel is now alIraist
entirely by this route, and this notice i- :;l:li,:y ;:
a hint to these who may be ignorant of the comrn
pletion i ble sntert'rise.

FOR TIHE STATES.-Amlong tithe grcntle-
t!emen who are to leave for the M.lates .'iring the
coming week are Col. A. K. Me( lure. Mijor .John
P. Bruce, Col. W. F. ganderst, Prof. A. K. Eaton
and jovial John Creighti:n-(must have s mne ti'le.
you know, John, rod you wear thatt. n,e well
earned.) It was the intention of these u-g'nrrnler. m
to have left at different times. but the de-ire that
such a pleasant company should got be ns.'parated
has led to an arrangement by which it is )resumned
they will all get off together on Tueslay,. or by
Tlhursday at farthest-at least such is the calc•la-
tion. As we shall have another oceuas•,n to men-
tion them before they leave, we suiside for tihe
present.

NAMELESS.-"e acknowledge the re-
ceipt, at the hands of the courteous telegr-raphic
operator at this place, Mr. Will. of sea eral lhuud-
red names of passanrers who wsil]ed fr,.n N••e
SYork for San Francisco on the Arizona, l).ac , 31.
but as they would be about equally interesting to
our readers as the list of an Amsterdam hotel regL
ter, we must humbly decline settin" up, in busi-
ness or for fuin, a ship hoId of peop)le who are swt I-
ing in tha troles, rerfertly rg• wdk-d:,.: , ..f Mt rtain-
ans or Montita,.ains of them.r.

OIF FOIt M rcEXI('O.-VWe find the fil-
lowing in the Denver .cars of It'o. I,: "There is
a great rush jmust now to the Inew liargings .at ('i-
marron. New Mexico. t(ur ,ity awis full of "lpil-
erosll'" yeate.rla:., mostl-y from r lti.otana .r * aa,
down to make their foirtunes. Missrs. L.iloner
d& Itr., the enterprising grocers of iF street, report
that they yesterday outfitted seveltty-fiv'e rmen. iwvlh
were in their way to the new mines. They re
iprt that there are hundreds more on the road.

Foct ('HANGE OF VENUIE.-In the case
of William Herrmn, in.licted. in the Itedi,,l St'ates
D)istrict Couilrt, Chief Justice Ilotmer Ipresiatlitg -
William Herron was arraigned ywiterday .u,,on thei
charKe of murder in the first degree. tie plemledt
" not guilty." A motion was male by Col W. F.
Sanders to change the venue from the P'rst to the
Third Judicial District. A decisiim will be made
io-day. If it is graKted be the court time prisoner
wi:' be tried in Helena

ITEMs.-A splendid ball was given at
Adelphi Hall, Nevada, on Thursday evening. The
boys and girls went down front Virginia andI Cal-
weal's Band made the music .... Not a row, fight or
brawl coocurred in this city during the holidasys
What other city cnm say the same? ...... •ok out
for the greatest Theatrical novelty ever presented
I. Montana, at the Theatre next week.

NOTARY PUBLIC.-Mr. C. C. Menaugh,
late Clerk of the Council, having been confirmed as
Notary Public, has his olee with the County
Treasure-. on Idaho street, where he will he found
during business hours, prepared to attend to all
business of a Notary. eee oard in another column.

CHANGE OF ErTonRs.-We were iu-
informed last evening that MaJor Bruace lad la eaaal
the DIkoerst to Mr. sam. Word and Capt. 1Wright.
lfr six months, and that they will coumtnln-ee the
editing and publishing of the pape unext utaek.
We have the pleasure of extending tlae haud of
amity to Mr. Word and welcome hin t.. Ithe frater--
r.ity editorial Capt. Wright is old iu rile harntess.

OVERCOATS AT ('OST.-Henry Sit'gel &
Co. are offering their large lot of Overc.auts at (a.t
price, to close them out. Call early and secure
one. jA.n -tw

" No STAMPEDES."-Lunch every eve-
ning at Sichel's City Sample Rooms--9 to l1i.

TuE BEST YET.-Another invoice of
superb Havanas received yesterday from San Fran-
ciseo at 8ichel's City Sample Roots.

PERSONAL.-Capt. Wall and (Gneral
Beem arrived in Omaha Dec. 14, and wa ,." stop-
ping at Cozzeu's Hotel.

If Dick's father is Torn's son, what re-
lation is Dic:k to Tomn,when he drinks at tlt.h Kiyur.

1- IE LENA.

(From Tuesday's Tri-Weekly I
AN AFFRAY IN MCCLELLAN GULCII.--

A row occurred in Dailey's saloon in the the above
gnlcb, on Christmas Eve, in which one man wud
mortally wounded, atnd two other persons severely.
It applars that a free and easy dance was in pro-
grees, and during the excitement, a " fast" Span-
ish woman named Russells, (formerly a reside,,t
of this place, and who was compelled to leave for
attempting the life of another woman,) became in-
volved in a quarrel with one of the men, when
Fanny Clark stepped in and offered to stand by
her friend, Rtseells. At this polst, ,?',hia Smost
ilnterfred on the part of the nman. and a general
fight resulted. )ur;tng the melee. Smoot re.ceived,
a fearful -lit ill the ahdl.men by a knife. It is not
knows as yet by whom the knife vwas tia , ul Hu-
sells ails received a severe b!ow over the head I
with a revolver, and a man named Doyle was
badly cut. Medical assistance wae sent bor, but
the messenger became lost in the imuntailns.

mrni,t died on lI'hnrsday morning beforo any as-
sistanoe c:tne to hand. He was a yung man, and
we understltnd hIas relative: resi• 'i's in Illaekfr•ot
city.

CaHistx.ua .Ti.:F:--TJaO friends- of
the Sundny hahorl which meets at the Academy,
proviided the schou:rs witlh a ('hriitmnas treem. A
large tumnber of prepen:t were k•ieta o the little
ones, wh.,e hearts were made pr,,ortin.o.te:y
glad. Four prizes were award.•d ti i,.htarh f,)r
reciting thli largest number of ver.es dlrri:- thu
precedanhg nine notitbs,. as f'illw., a: (ult :,o \•ie
Laur Irvin.-. for b:hvimg recited over one thou-
Cod dlut;Rg thatt lengtb of time: and to Miss Davyi
for doinog the arune ; and oe to Miss L zzie ('ass-
raly, for reciting over two thonsand. A short lee.
ture was '•eliered by Judge'Mu•son, alnr remarks
were maade by Prof. Campbell und Mr. Btaxter.
The Academy re o's was .r ,wdwi by the ehildreu
and their friends, and the exerce,t.a pmased off
pleasantly to all.

C•rII.ISTMA.'.-The tfes.ivities incident
to thit sea•noo coinnienced at an eirlv hour on
Christu•aseve. Craoker a,, itherr deasriptio-
of fi- works were extensively Indulged in, anf
qrte a disp;ay took pliee in front or the Novelty
Store. All of the saf31~~ls were li lherly patron-
ized. tnd fights of one Lir d and anothor tc.-:trred
Io nearly Ail of them. It is probably as well to
extend the mantle of charity over the foliies which
characterixed both the dlay and night, but little

oodwould result frin chronicling theoi. Sunice
Is to ys tbht no seriuns duiculty tocurred at any
tim. Black eyesnd bloody oses were the worst
her sCesalned is te vrriu s mlea which taok
place and the headaches on Tbursday morning,
wee probably harder to bear thMa the braises.

Tnu IrNTKRxNATIOXAI-The Christ-
-ms diner given by weu•mals of the Intern ational,

ws witbeut doabt the hest ever given in this
eity or in the Territory, and both fur quality and
qnuatity, would be hard to be"t anywhere. A
large somber •ut lrted guest, both ladies aad

Urn a out down to tkh wll sprad table, and
uJustie to te etrtsl t. The hmalth of
e koust and the se- ef the bLse were drank

*k6-s 4-5L"W; -- Irs n." the whole

tte. a aseble at tib C4tlkli a rum: on i1Ci.
seass evt w bssh Lb SL . ThS hhir 4ioe ox-

oeedhulyy well, > amo appt iprite seran was
delivered by one of tbs oioheti~g5yrliySe

nteser of the ekireLawee l doe".
7%0 wit' .e'evw rw .m sad pre5 U d a very hand-

asmas appaane

FESTIVAL -A festival for the beneft
of the MassodiM SpOsmpnli Sendey gelreiot sobol-
ars on Christmas eve, was give* at the R1ev- Hr.
Hantbrs ebm-oh. A very nice table was laI out.
and the ariouls good -bin." wese poutsbed by Lbe
Hittl oaee to a&- alarming .ifeat.

ExrtuPss.-Me'ssrs. Kennedy, Myers
&t Co.. are sow .Innuing am express betwaee this
city, BlDokfont, Deer Lolls etc., oarr; su the U.
S. mail to Gold Crrek. 'ril-oi ofl t is at Gilpait-
rick & Bry-at's book store, Main street.

Tfiim 1. X. L. Co.-Mr. J. C. Dicker,
anr of tits- owners, and the Soperintend1..t of the

Co-' woirks at tnionvitse. informs no tbat be has
now a cis-vice elereu feet *i.te no the Union NJo. 2
lead. Tbe ore is a betaritiful white y uartz andl
very rich in g.l..

al tn.-Tha- twl law ci 'ani igs nCf *Ili
Plailaiillphia '.).'. ,oilI at t ninna~. I .-n- ini

v c;uity r s11 (lO) in tH IIiah,:. Th'kme oaa-e was frontr

Slrei-ing iq n.a'v very gr:l anal it i-
bci If natda the mast of.

,Fraim 'i.:mari~av-s Trm \ W'.e1y.)

'I'tiE. H.:EItYOIIit.-A report ha, at
least been made by the .-ommittee appointed at the
tlh meeting held In ..Sepleub)er last, who were au-
thIo izNt to h:tve constraltetl a reservoir and sni

t
a-

u;e tanks for the protection of this city in ease of
tire. The whole cost was esti:nated at $5I()it,
which was to be ra;s•se by snlubseriptiia. There
-'as received from tubheriltions the sum of 7:'.!t4',

S7, and the amount expendced was -1:.0Ju ::t, leav-

w a balance tile the Treasurer, Mr. Nowlan, of
lt) .36. The ooa•mittee say the reservoir fiiling
to hold water, the effrt to puddle it, owing to the
tAte"'ess of the seasou. Was Cot suIcesslful ; ublle-

aClently. we made a contract with Mr. Amos laird
to keep the reservotr sapl lied with wa'er from
O)ro F'mo gulch. The water in each cistern will

zr.,,ly the bose •"r five hours. and from the reser-
v-.or. when full, for forty-eight hours. The cis-
terns are so well covered and protected that they
are considered entirely frost-proof, and have at all
timre a supply of 30.000 gallons of water in each
cistern. It is recommended that in view of the
excessive leakaee of the canva-ss hose, that Iteps
tie taken to either lay iron pipes throtugh the streets
or that water proof hose may Ibe obtained ; also,
that steps be taken to plank the reservoir. The

tc, atuittee would alio sulggest that a Company be
Sg:tnized. and given charge of the water work

and apparatus. The works at present, can hardly
be consider-d a aitacess, but it is certainly not
through any fault of the committee. and they de-
serve great pr .ise for the e,.reat-erau ne which they
have manifrcaste in their latbor.

TI F M<,((,FL.T. N ILe,.%fl"IiE.--Frotl
further fe.',llnts witlh re•:ird t,o thais tr.aged-, ir
aliears thit the two womnil Ri, hIt':L aind l'iiny
r'.irk h.'d n,.tiing whrtt.ver to, 1.i with it. Aeerd-r
ing to. the teitimony at the, eCoriner's inllquet on the
tHly of Smoot, which wtas Ihel at Blacrkfoot on
S•in'lhv. the i)th tit.. the drcieasue was sitting in
l)ailey s salt'nl on the evening of the affray, when
tiree Ilen a:lme in and inqulire , f,r oneh McChlll•y.
aldding that it they came aeries him they woul kill
him. Slnne conever.aa'•n, eluilel between Snm•ot
and the parties, when, in reply to the qllestion if he
was a friend of McClisky, and answering, ves, he
was immmedltetlv piee1l opmn and dtring, the
iiele was stahttied. Hefre his death he re ,ognized
twro iof the three I•n., named Doyle and Silliivan.
who were held for exzallinodtion. ('onsiderahbe ex-
citement prevails in Hlackfi.at over the affair.

Goon RETURN--The I. X. L. Company
cleanedl up twl hundred and twenty ounces of
retort on Monlday lait, beingi the result of a five
daYs run of their twenty-four stamp mill. We are
informed by Mr. Ricker that the company recently
purchased the mill in Grizzly gnlch owned by Mr.
Hendrie. The mill has twenty-flvur stamps, with
the necessary appliances, and in the future will be
kept steadily running on rock from the Union No.
2 ledge.

PARK LjoDE.-The developments now
being made by Mr. J. W. Whitlatch on the die-
eovery claim of this lode, we are informed by the
Superintendent, Mr. J. G. Sanders, are progressing
&svorably. There is now on the surface about
three hundred tons of frst class swe ready for the
waill. The shaft is now one hundred and thirty feet

deep. with a crev-ice tjree and a half feet wide, and
the indications are that it will continue to widen as
the lead in snnk uxon. It is suiplp-se• by) thoee
posted in such matters that the P rk will develop
into one of the best leads in the disirict.

ACCIDENT TO TIlE PhIIL DELPIIA
MII.L -- () Monday night last, the driving shaft of
the abovre mill broke, which will cause a stoppage
,of the works f,,r a week or so. T'he engineer came
neartl being severely itnjured by a portion of the
broken machinery falling on him. hut providen-
tially e•caped with a slight abrasion of the cathcle.
TIhe physiic.t, in ,rdinatry to the company's em-
ployees, Capt Andrews, attended the man and be
will soon be all right.

WVENT A-SLEIOHIING.-Travis & Bro.'s
sirt horse tea.m was driven through our streets on
Tuesday last. filled with all the best and loveliest
of the sex in town. Wes. held the ribbons, and it
is hardt t., tel which he tok most pr:de in-the
handling of the sai horses or his precious freight.

RATIE TREAT.-A rich musical treat
is in store for our cititens on the ,ccasiion of the
forthetming concert f.r the benefit of the Methodist
chlurch.

-~~ . .. .. . .. . ' : . .

Proposals.

Orrirc A. C. 8.,
FORT Er lis, M. T,

December 17, 1867.

S EALED proposals wn duplicate will be re-f ceived at this offce until 12 o'clock M.,
Wednesday, January the 15th. 1868 for fur-
nishing the United States Subsistence Depart-
ment with

Three hundred seventy-two thousand and
four hundred (372,400) pounds ot fresh ground
extra ground flour.

98,000 lbs, to be delivered at For Ellis,M. T.
156,800 Iba, to be delivered at Fort Shaw,

M. T.
117,W00 1bs, to be delivered at Camp Cooke,

M. T.
The flour to be of the beet quality made in

the Territory and put up eitheringood.atrong
new flour sacks or barrels anddelivered in June
or July, 1868.

Seperate bids will be received for each post,
and bidders may bid for the whole or a part
of the amount required, hut no bid for a lees
amount than ffty barrels will be considered.
Bidde-s, will state the pric., per barrel or
sack of 100 pounds, and the brand must also
begiven. One poucd of each lot of topr
offered must be pre e-ited with the proposalas
a sample, properly marked with the name of
the bidder, etc.

Proposals most be plainly eig-ad by the
pnmries themselve', enclosed in a realed enve-
lope. endorsed, "Proposals for Flour"

Each bid, to secure conmideration,must con-
tain a written guarantee of two responsible
pe.renm, to the oSet that should the propo.-
ition be accepted, the party making the bid
trill at once enter into a contract in accord- i
*nce therewith, and that they are prepared to i
become the .ecarities, giving good and suffm-
cienL boo4s Leaite ftlilL eue. Befor. ac-
ceptance, the Sour will be ilepected by a
legal inspector, at the expense of the parties
tarnishing it. if the services of such ..n officer
can be obsained.

Paymenta to be made as soon a es lot edi&
trcted for is delivered and accepted, if frnds
are on hand, if none on hand, s soon as re-
eeivd.

idders are requested t. be preseet to rs. -I pond to their bids, and the patty to whom an
Iaward is made must be preparei to exzcate
the contrad at oeeo mad g the required

Bonds s t he um•ant of half (te value ofthe Sour will beseqrgared.
bTh* rIt tre any or all bids that may

be ofe l'j *leel. *

Sc C J. I. Q . 8, '
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LETTER LIST.
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Y
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JAMS ES GIBSON. P.

Suhmmlons.
Smith & Greeter, plaintiffs, ) lI the Probate C

vs. of Beaverheat
John Carico, detendant. M. T.

Montana Territory. ,
Beaverhead County.

To John Carico, defendant in this acrion:
You are hereby notifie ant reqaired to a,cad answer the complaint of the above n

plaintifft. which is filed in the 'lerk's oflt'e of
Probate Court in and for the county and Ter
afuresaid, at the April term of said court, to be
at ltannack City on the first lMndt.y of April.
18ti6. and it you fail to alppear aano sa:ver, pl
dlemnlr to said complaint on onr atefre t•e fir
ot said term, jlntlgmnent will ,he tlken a•U~ s
for the amount of ipOaintifs' dtemalnd. tote-tirrr
all costs and disburse'nelnts herein explldd. ,
action is brought upon a promissory note f,r
sllan of two hundred and eigitt and sixly
ntie iluudrledth dollars, and interest thLereon a

rate of five per cent. per month.
(irven under my hand and the seal of

[SEAL. Court this 14th day of Dec:cermter, l~
S. F. LUNLA'. Clern

E. F. Phelps. pl'ff's att'y. 17e

Summons.
iSmith & Graeter, plaintiffs, ) In the Probate -

Va. of Beaverieaui
Robert Tuthill, defendant. M. T'.

Montana Territory,
Beaverhead County. " 

"

To Robert Tuthill, defendant in this action:
You are hereby •J•tified and relnired to an

and answer the complaint of the ab,-e a
plaintiffs which is flied in the clerk' oflie tof
Probate Court in and for the county and rlerrn
aforesaid. at the April term of staid ,o~, rt, to
at Bannao k City on the first Monday of .' pril
D. 1868; and if you fail t atpplear andl ans.ver, p
or demur to said romplalut on or bIe fore theI
day of said term. judgment will tI taken agi
you for the amount of plaintiffs demand. to:iet
witl all costs and disbhnr•euae.t herein r.xp••
This aetiov is bruaght upon a promisaory n,:e
the sum of three bundred and fitty-thtreedlltarn
took aooount of twenty-four dollars.

Gives under my hand: and the seal of
IjFAL] court this 21st day of D.ee:nber. A

E. I. Phelps, . tlet
Pla!ntiff's At orney. C7le

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of as execution issaeld mt, of a: lI b

clerk tbheDistrict court, in and for M.
county, Montana Territory, bearing d~ate
24th, A. D. 1867. I levied upon and w;!l .el! ,
highesthtidtdr f)r eash at the froi tdlo,,r of

Itlce,,n Idaho street in Vir~iii;, Cityl. ladli,
M., T.. on the 15tb day of January, 1~4t. bi t,
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p in or said 5
the following des.ritbd prlperty !yi• ,:ind
in the ounaty aforeaid,, to-wit: Lts n,•t
twea,;y-two r'22), twenty-three (:j, and twenart-n
(24). in block number forty (40) ancorlir~ t'
old sulrvey and no new survey; blo.k numl'er
Virgaita city, Madioun county. M,,,taua Tnr,
with all the beldilgs and appo rtnua;aooa tliert'
l.ngwiucg, taken a. the property ofr .Ja':v (;e .,
to satisy an executiou iu favor of (G ,,- e
Hanna.

Virginlaelty, M. T., Doe. r4. 1867.
DAVID MoCR N, 1,t

w175 178 Sheriff. Madison Co-., M T

Admnnlstrator's Notice.
NO FICE is hereby given that I have tii J

b.L hees a Ippo ted A•dmaitrsator of the e-IA,
George 8. Filley, de.t•su d, by the i'r.,b.ct, .
of Madisa, county. 31. T. All pIer•,:us i•
csaims agelest said estate will present the s.m
the Prpb.t Cora•tor said oouaty for nlli..a:.c
adj tment, atA all pernoos kuu.vigr tie.ug `
ndebCted to snd estate will at ,.:n ,ik' p•). "

to me. JOl[I B. CAIWL-;LLt
Adm'r of e.ta:e of G. II. tilley, d,

Dleember 31, 1867. 17 :

WANTED.A COMPETEXT PRE -10AA at this -rg'
who moderetamnie Power Presats. tW 3:

JjELXDOLD- EXTRACT BUCIU gire h
lI MM vigor to the frame and bI.*.t to the J5

cheek. De Iklty Is aooumnpanied by. mnny .o
og sym{tu and if 3 treatcnlot is Sunized'etl

oo eeWDoU.11031oaty or epileptic ti eams.
tp27-ly-t

Ewror. otfGouth.
A eGENTIAMA w u eufurd for am f

*etds Debit ,t~ Preaattre Deoav. and
as seem of ylotmi indieur~tt'e ill, :lm

$&be od mftI j(rsl.4raifr, aon fre to all
seed It, the r#LeEts., direociosef or m"
d- rs keed b ' hlri * be wee coredr

wi taur -- ~ ij te dtrwsr su eX~ar

-ri . c.". ' I Ij , : t Y


